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Teenagers Set 
Dance to Hike 
Fireworks Fund
Alondra Park's Iccnage group. 
Die "Islanders," has scheduled 
a Summertime dance to be 
lield Saturday evening. June 17 
from 8:30 to 11:30 in the gym 
nasium at 3535 Redondo Blvd.

The dance, open to all teen- 
pgers from 14 to 19, is being 
sponsored by the County De 
partment of Parks and Recrea 
tion to raise funds for the 
park's "Operation Skyrocket." 
an Independence Day fire 
works display.

Donations are $1 for couples 
and those attending stag. Tick-

Square Dancing nitlClGOr

class offered By Torrcnice Memorial Hospital
Classes in square dancing 

are being offered each Friday 
evening «t Alondra Park's 
gymnasium with "Happy" Hap- 
liins serving as instructor and 
caller.

The classes are being pre 
sented with the cooperation of 
the Bachelors and Bachelor- 
ettes square dance club, park 
officials state. A nominal fee 
of 75 cents per session is 
asked. Registration will close 
June 23.

ets arc available at the park 
or from members of the teen 
age club.

Torrance Memorial Hospital 
this week opened a Nuclear 
Medical Division in (lie Depart 
ment of Radiology, according 
to an announcement by Ix'on- 
ard A. Ensminger, administra 
tor of the hospital.

The new division, the first 
such in the area, was opened 
with the arrival of a Scinti- 
scanner supplied and installed 

jby the Curtis Nuclear Corp. of 
Gardena. The local corporation 
is one of the pioneers in the 
field of nuclear instrumenta 
tion in the United States.

The Scintiscanner, which in 
cludes a Scintillation Detector

and a Decade Sealer, is used .-.orbed, without danger, 
primarily in the diagnosis of thyroid gland, and the
thyroid disorders and the a graph "pi
toction of malignant or non- of the gland showing tin 
mili«nnu( "lumps" in the thy 
roid gland.

TI1K K.XTKKMKl.Y high sen- 
.sitivity of the Scintiscanner's 
detectors enables the patient 
to be given a completely harm 
less dose of radio-active ma 
terial. In the case of thyroid 
study, radio-active iodine No. 
131 is used.

rate, and anv abnormal a 
lion of the radio-active 
ial.

AFTEK STUDYING the
graph, the Radiologist can de 
(ermine if surgery is necessary 
and pinpoint the location ant 
extent of the abnormal (issue 
involved. 

The same basic principle

^ASsS-rtsairsSsS1:is Riven to the patient. It is ab-1,
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WILTON
If you are new a Modern customer, 
you know thii always means fabu 
lous quality at terrific savings, but 
more so this time. If you were never 
at Modern, now is the time to get ac 
quainted with modern quality, fash 
ion and -,eivice. Plan to be here when 
the store opens because of these un 
usual values.

Just Arrived!
New Shipment
50,000 Sq. Yds.

Values Up to $12.95

Now . . .choote from 50,000 tq. ydi. 
of Broodloom . . . juit arrivtd in our 
San Pedro Warthoust, Hi-lo, texture* 
cut or loop pile . . . Tweed or plain 
in every Imaginable color.

MODERN CARPETS
17fh & Pacific San Pedro TE 3-3505-SP 5-1413

ol
blood volume, circulation, and 

'cells: detection of iron defeci- 
ency anemia and perniciou 
anemia; mal-function of the 
liver and of the kidneys; to 
diagnose the exact location of 

[eye or skin tumors; and to 
study mal-absorption states of 
the gastro-intestinal tract.

IN ORDER TO carry on 
these studies it was necessary 
for Torrance Memorial Hospi 
tal to be approved by the 
United States Atomic Energy 
Commission, and for at least 
one doctor on the radiology 
staff to have received his li 
cense from the AEC in the use 
of radio-active isotopes. The 
license is issued only after the 
radiologist has completed spe 
cial studies and practice in the 
use of isotopes and (he instru 
ments for their use as designa 
ted by the Atomic Energy 
Commission.

"The addition of the nuclear 
medical facility is an example 
of the continuous effort of 
Torrance Memorial Hospital 
and its medical staff to pro 
vide the community with the 
latest medical techniques 
available." Ensminger said.

Harbor Chamber 
Calls Meeting

Representatives of the Har 
bor District Chambers of Com 
merce will meet at 7:30 this 
evening in the offices of Judge 
Irving P. Austin, 215 Acacia 
St.; Compton, according to 
President Carl J. Hoffman.

IF YOU HAVE SOMETHING 
YOU'D LIKE TO SELL- 

TORRANCE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED AD RESULTS 

ARE SWELLII 
CALL FA 8-4000

ROOM FOR
GREATER PROFITS

AT SOUTHWEST SAVINGS
It's that powerful 4 1^* that makei lh« big pmfit. Ami Hie nmie you ,
the greater your earnings. So inovi slow-moving savings and no profit
checking accounts to Southwest Savings now. You'll lind your insured
Southwest account is the soundest, most piofiUbla. investment of all.
If transportation's i pioblem, tty Southwjit'j convenient "save by majl"
plan. Funds received by the 10th ol any month start earning from the 1st.

&flbing# :-^
INQteWOOO: .'/OO W. ManchvsUr (at 6lh Av« ) PL 3 2164 
TORRANCt: 160.1 Cravens lal Marrtlmn) TAB bill

GIFTS
or

BLUE CHIP 
STAMPS

e for now account! 
  or addition!

EACH ACCOUNT INSURED UP TO $10,000

Open Monday thru Ihitiudrfy 
930<iii 4:OQ pm, Friday to 6:00 pm 
AMETI OVIN 199,000,000

MEDICAL AID . . . The new Sclntiscannr-r at Torrnnce Memorial 
fascination for all members of the hospital staff. Here radiologist 
of the new instrument to Joe R. Criibliee, x-ray technician at the 
A. Ensminger, hospital administrator, watched on from right.

Hospital holds great 
(on left) explains use* 
hospital while Leonard

LEAD RED CROSS . . . New officers of the Torrancc Branch, American Red Cross, appear 
happy about their new-positions. From left arc Mrs. Frank Pagac, treasurer; George 
Post, chairman; and Newell Larson, vice chairman. The new officers were elected at a 
dinner meeting held at the Palms.

SEE

STYLE SHOP 
HOURS 10:00 to 6:00
MONDAY & FRIDAY 

TIL 9 P.M.
Style Plus —

Minus Prices
Rolling Hills Plaza

2607 Paclflo Coast Hwy. 
At Cr»n«hnw Torranco

FOR CLASSIFIED RESULTS 
CALL FA 8-4000

Polio Clinic

Normandale
The final round in a series of 

four polio clinics will be of 
fered at the Normandie Play 
ground, 22400 Normandie Ave., 
from 7 to 9 p.m. on Thursday, 
June 22, it was announced by 
representatives of the 223rd 
St. Sehool PTA, co-sponsors of 
the program.

Persons desiring first shots 
may obtain them at this time 
and continue them at their 
own convenience elsewhere,

the sponsors reported. Cost of 
the inoculations will be $1.

Mothers of children attend 
ing the 223rd St. School will 
assist doctors from the Los An 
geles County medical team in 
administering the shots.

"The trouble w|th being a 
Rood sport is you have to lose 
to prove it."

ft ft

Not my J% McDonald's hamburger

Youngsters love ' ))), and you will too. You'll 
be surprised aljustAon'#<Wa ^f Hamburger 
can taste. McDonald's Hamburgers are made 
ol' 100% pure beef, government inspected, and 
ground Irtish daily. They're served piping hot 
and delicious on a toasted bun. Come in today, 
you'll get fast service, plenty of par..ing space, 
no tipping, no car hops, plus the tastiest food 
in town at extra thrifty prices.

Look for the Golden Arch«»

McDonald's
17305 CRENSHAW BLVD.   TORRANCE

McDONALD'S AMAZING MENU
Puro Beef Hamburger..,.,,.151 
Tempting Cheeseburger.,...19f! 
Triple-Thick Shakes........20~j<
Golden French Fries, ...,,,.10ff 
Thirst-Quenching Coke..,.. .Ity 
Delightful Root Beer........loii
Steaming Hot Coffee,...,...10J! 
Full-Flavor Orange Drink....lOj!
Refreshing Cold Milk....... I2u


